COUNTY OF YORK
MEMORANDUM

DATE:

May 5, 2020

TO:

York County Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Neil A. Morgan, County Administrator

SUBJECT:

York County Code Transition to General Code eCode360
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In January, the County Administrator's Office began to evaluate the County Code which
was last codified in 1996. In keeping with the Board's Strategic Priorities, to "Maximize
Outstanding Communications and Customer Service," staff detennined the cun-ent Coun
ty Code posed several challenges for users. Some of those challenges created issues to
search for information and longer processing times to update the Code since the docu
ment was being produced in-house and in an Adobe PDF document. An associated cost
also existed with processing the Code as it was updated, printed, and mailed out by Coun
ty staff members. This idea was originally initiated by Deputy Clerk Sinunons before her
retirement, and it was researched and implemented by Deputy Clerk Schott after her re
tirement.
A survey was conducted within the Virginia Municipal Clerk's Association (YMCA) to
analyze which software was being used State wide, costs associated with the software,
and the reasons localities had chosen the specific Code program. Interviews were also
conducted directly with the software company to ensure they were able to meet the needs
of the County and to determine ways they could partner with us to be an effective re
source for the community.
After the interviews, survey, and tlu·ough collaboration with several County staff mem
bers, General Code was selected. General Code was established in 1994 and their ser
vices are provided at a fraction of the cost as other Code providers. The County Code
was subsequently re-codified in March of 2020. The document was converted and placed
on a website, eCode360, and linked to our County website. This platform makes the Code
easier for the community to obtain information and will keep the Code reliable, accurate,
and up-to-date tlu·ough General Code's ongoing supplementation services. The company
offers as a part of the updated Code, a searchable app allowing users to access the Code
on mobile devices allowing easier access. Users can also subscribe to receive email
updates of new ordinances/laws when the company uploads them to the eCode360
website at no charge. The website offers a link to either download or print sections of the
Code or new ordinances/laws when posted. eCode360 will eliminate the need for printing
and mailing of Code supplements which will also result in some cost savings to the Coun
ty.
A link to the new County Code has been provided (https://ecode360.com/YO4168). It is
our sincere hope, eCode360 will provide an up-to-date and user friendly resource for the
staff and within the community.
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